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CO ELOGLOSSUM VIRIDE x ORCHI S F U C H S II ON TH E
WILTSHIRE DOWN S

By J . D.

GROSE.

In June 1946 an Orchicoeloglossum was gathered on Bishopstone
Downs, North Wilts, V.-c. 7, by Mrs M. le F. Shepherd, and suhmitted in a fresh state to Mr H. W. Pugsley, who identified it as
Coeloglossum viride (L.) Hartm. x Orch'is Fuchsii Druce, A few days
lateI' a, seconcl specimen was found by Mrs J. D. Grose on the \Vansdyke
near Horton D0W11, North iWilts, v.-C. 7.
This was a larger, more
robust plant, but agreed in all essential characters with the Bishopstone hybrid. The Wansdyke plant flowered again in 1948. Specimens
are preserved in Herb . Pugsley (now in Herb. Mus. Brit .) and Herb.
Grose (No. 5102) respectively.
Since these plants differ widely from others which have been referred
to tlh e same combination (see particul:1rly H . McKechnie, 1918, B.E.C.
1!J1 7 Rep., 180), a detailed description of the li\'ing plants is given.
Particulars in brackets refer only to the \Vansdyke, and those outside
to the Bishopstone hybrid; \\"hen bruclmts are omitted the characters
apply equally to the t wo pla,nts.
Stem 24 (33) cm. Ih igh, stout, slightly hollow, ridged .and almost
quadrangular. Leaves suberect, ± recurvecl. Lowest leaf 7 (9.5) x :?,
(3) CI11., elliptical (broadly elliptical), acute, keeled; second leaf 6 (8)
x l.5 (2) C111., broadly lanceolate; third leaf 4 (6) x 1 C111., lanceolate,
very acute; uppermost leaf 3 (5) x 0 .5 (0.75) CI11., lanceolate, very acute ;
the lower leaves with faint ring spots, the upper with faint solid spots.
Bracts slightly exceeding flo,w ers, very acute, green, keel slightly purplish. Sepals 8 mm. long; the upper wholly pale purple outside, greenishyellow tinged with purple inside, strongly ;:trched, giving an inclination to the flower as in C. vi7'ide; the lateral greenish-yellow outside,
Ih alf purplish and hulf greenish-yeIlow inside with a sharp line of distinction between the colours (greenish-yellow with purplish margins and
tips), directed forwards with the subacute tips suddenly bent outwards.
Upper petals connivent and overl apping under the sepal, whitish-yellow
(pale pink) with a very narrow purplish border. Lahellum 9 (10) mm.
long , 7 (6) mm . hroad, strongly deflex&l, greenish ahove, pink below
with two oblong, almost parallel, well-defined (strongly defined) blotches,
sometimes with pale centres. Central lohe small (rather small), blunt
(rather acute), 1 (l.5) x 1 mm., slightly :;Ihorter than (equalling) t he
rather broad (rather narrow) exterior lohes, direded forwards. Ovary
dark purple, streaked with green.
Spur 3 mm. long, pink, ohtuse,
ClllTed outwards. F lowers about 22 (40). Spike 5 (11) cm. long, with
many flowers still unopened, flexuo us, 3 (3.5) cm . b r oad at base .
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The general appearance was of O. F'uchsii. with a greener coloration
and with a more prononnce d inclination of the flowers.
The presence of faint ring spots on the lower leaves sugg.e sts at first
some poss ibility of the influence of a Marsh Orchis, but there is no
marsh wiVilin many miles of either locality, and the characte r sometimes occurs in luxuriant specime,ns of O. Fu chsii . There remains consideration of O. eTice toTw111 (Linton) E. S. M a rshall as t.he Spottell
Orc his parent .
This species, also, is rare in 'Viltshire a nd does not
occur in the neighbonrhoocl of Bi shopstone or Horton Downs.
Its influ ence would be expected to produce a fa intly-spotted labellum as
opposed to the very definite line-markings of the two specimens, and
perhaps a cylindr ical ra.t her than sub-pyramidal infloresce nce.
The
distinct centra l lobe of th e labell um (particularly of the W a.nsdyke
plant) seems to be good evidence of O. 1~1~c h :;ii . Mr A. J. Wilmott has
examined the 'Vansdyke spec ime n and thinks that th e suggested n aming
H e draws attention to tJhe reis the most ohvious interpreta,t ion.
semblance to a plant in Herb. Mus. Brit. l;~b elled " H abenaria viridis
x O?'cllis mac1~la t a " from I.. ong Witton, Northumbe rland (see J. Britten ,
1921 , J. Bot., 59, 76). Comparison with t he Winchest er plant described
and figured (McKech nie, 1918, loco cit.) s hows a very close co rrespo ndence in the cojora,t ion of a ll organs. A most striking difference, howm'er , is appar ent i n th e size a nd luxuria.nce of tJhe 'W iltshire plants,
for the \\Tincheste r hyb rid reached only 13.5 cm. a nd had a spike of
only six loosely-placed flow e rs.
In 1949. two specimens were founel on Bishopsto ne Downs by Mr
H. W. Timperly.

